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BE READY FORIIA-NIC- E -- GIRL'(?)rr kiCC .TA -- TOYkl ML
S.F. GAS DEALERS

IN DRIVE TO END

CUT RATE SALES Kt ' nits I 'II ntAs I
bedbugs I

MOSQUITOES

roaches I vS
L moths I

THE SIGN OF
GOOD COFFEE
EVERYWHERE

PACKED BY MJ B'S HI-TE- VACUUM METHOD

gloves find descends Into the
like any other novice

nui'He, ready to uswist the sur-
geons. She hIiows no signs of
tujuonmlBh hens,

Mnrie-Jos- o expects to become
enrolled among the auxiliaries of
the Italian Hed Cross this summer.

PRINCESS MARIE BEARS

NURSE HARDSHIPS WELL

TURIN, Italy, Juno 28 P)

PrlnceHS Mnrle-Joe- e of Piedmont,
young wife of the heir to the Ital'
Inn throne, to taking her nursine
qourflo seriouRly. Kite insists on at-

tending surgical clinicn.
l 'Hhft dona uniform nnrt riiblifir

HAW AH)

Nui 16a maikai ka
!' la kun wai

ihatiatheway they say "h belt money can buy"'in native Ha waiian and Budweiser Barley-Ma- lt Syrup
is as smooth as the song of the islands ... It stands
supreme where quality, is the measure of goodness.
Budweiser Malt contains no substitutes, adulterants, '

fillers, artificial coloring or flavoring it is 100 per cent
pure for this reason it has clinched the confidence
of discriminating buyers.

Aged 3 Months in the flaking

TAXPAYER VOTE

LAW ATTACKED

IN NEW APPEAL

Cottage Grove Man Chal-

lenges Validity of Limited

Election On Refunding
Bonds.

SALKM, Ore., June SB. VP

An appeal, In the coho of O. O.
Ventch nRainHf the elty nf Cottage
drove, another suit to test the

of the Kddy Act of
the 1920 leglsluturereciuiring that
only taxpuyeni may vote on ques-
tions involving bond lKHues of ape-ci-

tax luvieH, appeared In the
supreme court today.

There are two Kddy acts, one
applying to the state and other
subordinate political divisions, the
other applying to cities and towns.
The first us held unconstitutional
by the supreme court in the case
of Loe vs. ftrltting, appealed from
Multnomah county, and the case
now on appeal from Lane county
applies to the act relating to cities
and towns. A similar appeal from
Pendleton, known as the Johnson
caso, Is held insufficient to cover
the caso since it was confined to
.the Pendleton city charter.

V eaten challenges1 the- validity
of an election nt Cottage drove
In which 935,000 refunding bonds
were voted on grounds that per-
sons who were not taxpayers were
allowed to vote. The city's defense
is that- the Kddy act is unconsti-
tutional. A demurrer by the city
was sustained hy the circuit court
and Veatch appealed.

BY FORMER

PORTLAND, Ore., June 25. (P)
Harold Harrett, 25, special agent

for a railroad company, for whom
pollco have been searching for
more than two weeks, returned to
Portland today and explained li 1b

absence by "lapse of memory."
WHh' a week's growth of beard

on his face, 40 cents of the II 05
he took with him and pistol strap-
ped to his waist, he appeared at
his and immediately com-
municated with his employer.

Police said Burrett told them he
awoke Monday in a Seattle room-In-

house. He said he could re-

member nothing after June 15.
.... . ,. 1

IS

READY FOR CELL

CORUft D'AM3NR( Idaho, June
25. (A1) Former Mayor W. H.

'Horrlck nnd Police Chief W. J.
Uailey of Wallace, toduy appeared
nt the U, H, marshal's office here,
saying that they would not appeal
their convictions In the Bocnllcd
'rum rebellion" conspiracy trial,
and were ready to start for McNeil
Island federal prison to begin serv-
ing 15 months sentences.

Seven others of the 32 convicted
furnished 91000 appeal bonds.
They were: Paul Miller, Jack Chls-hol-

Matt Hurkovlch. Nick Pave-lic-

Tony Aemenf, Joseph Carbo-nen-

and A. B. IAoK

HONO KONO, June 26. (A)

Fifty buccaneers wearing soldiers'
uniforms, pirated a Chinese steam-
er near Kongmoon, 50 miles south
of Canton, shot several passengers,
kidnaped 180 Chinese for Ransom,
and took loot valued at 920.000.

The passengers were shot when
about 20 of them Jumped over-
board nnd started swimming to-

ward the shore. The pirates shot
most of them, only a few escap-
ing.

EAGLE POINT GIVES

'S

KACll.H POINT, Ore. June 55.
(8pl.) Children day service were
held nt the Presbyterian church
tiundny mornlnR, June 21, under
the supervision of Mrs. Lillian Da-

vidson, with the follow-In-- ; Hiking
part: ltev. Davidson, Klte lowl-
and. 11111 Davldaon, Clarke Carl-
ton, Jack Htoner, Helen Wall. Alice
and Dorothy Davis, Verta Mathews.
Monitor Throckmorter, members of
Mrs. Hoyal llrown's class: Veron.--
Davis, "Wall, Knld Ward.
Velma Davis, Elsie Helms, Herbert
Prultt and Verna Matthew,.

Elmer Koup and Edwin Kelsev.
of Harrlsburg, Pa., seniors at a

state university, have hltcff-hike-

33.000 miles In the last four
yearn.

4
On the recommendation of the

hoard of censors, the Irish Kree
State Minister of Justice has ban-
ned is hooks which Oral with sen
matters.

'JNGAGI' PROFITS

LOS ANOELES, June 25. (P)
Suit for $3,305,000 damnges has
been filed In the United States
district court here by Congro Pic-

tures against Will H. Hnys and
Cari E. Milllken, president and
secretary of the Motion Picture
Producers and Distributors of
America, and others. The Nation-
al Better Business Bureau nlno was
named defendant.

The plaintiff seeks $303,000
actual damages, nnd asks $3,000,-00- 0

exemplary damages, for pub
lished statements attributed to the
defendants concerning the film
"Incgl."

The complaint charges that
"wilful, mnltclous, unwarranted
and pernicious condemnation" of
the film "Ingngi" by the lie fen
dants destroyed assured earnings
and profits.

7:00 to 7:30 The Hot Spot of
Radio, KGO: KGW 7:00 to 7:15
p. m.

7:30 to 7MB Amos n' Andy, KGO,
KHQ, KOMO, KGW, KECA.

7:45 to 8:00 p. m Sarah Kreind-ler- ,

violinist, KGO, KFSD.
8:00 to 8:30 Let's Get Associated.

KHQ, KOMO, KGW, KPO, KFI.
Further adventures of Henry De-

lano Fitch will be disclosed In
a dramatic manner by Jack and
Ethyl.

8:00 to 8:30 Parisian Quintet,
KGO, KECA.

8:30 to 9:00 Hill Billy Boys, KGO.
KOA.

9:00 to 9:30 Miniature Biograph-
ies, KGO, KFSD.

9:30 to 10:30 Camel Pleasure
Hour, KGO, KHQ. KOMO, KGW,
KECA, KHQ, KOMO, KGW,
KECA, KTAR, KSL, KOA.

10:30 to 11:30 Cotton Blossom
Minstrels, KGO, KHQ, KOA;
KGO 10:30 to 11 p. m. Tambo,
Bones and the Interlocutor will
still head the company ol' Cotton
Blossom Minstrels In the show.

11:30 to 12 midnight Hotel dance
... orchestra, KGO, .KFSD.

Radio Program
KMED

(Mall Tribune Virgin 8tatlon)

Wednesday. I

P. M.
5 to 5:30 Standard Flamo

Cos program.
5:30 to 6 Mertford Chamber

of Commerce.
G to 6:15 Fruit dispatches

by Myron Root..
6:15 to 6:30 News and itinr- -

kots by Mall Tribune.
6:30 to 7 Porter Lumber

Co.
7 to 7:15 Tom nnd Wash,

presented hy Associated
Oil Co.
15 to 7:30 Cecil nnd Sally
In ' Tho Funniest Things."
30 to 8 Roy E. Kennedy
& Sons.

Tliursdny.
M. '

55 to 8 Break fast broad- -

enst of news by Mall Trib- -

line. .

8 to 8:30 "Kybo Hour" by
Economy Oroceterln.

8:30 to 8:45 Popular re- -

cordings.
8:45 to 9 Gold Senl Cream- -

ery.
9 to 9:30 Masterworks se- -

rics. '
9:30 to 10 flolden West

Coffee.
10 to 10:30 Economy Oroce- -

teria presenting a Nell
von der H e I e n radio
drama. tJ

10:30 to It Stylo flosslp
Hour bv Adrlenne's.'

11 to 11:30 Johnson, Jew
eler, Ashland.

11:30 to 12 Jnrmln & Woods
Drug Store.

P. M.
1 2 to 12:30 Crater Lnko

Auto Paint Co.
12:30 News flashes hy Mall

Tribune.
12:30 to 1 R. V. Wllllnms,

Renltor.
1 to 1:30 Popular reeord- -

Ings.
1:30 to 2 Pan Dandy pro- -

gram Ity Beck's Unkery.
2 to 2:30 Popular Record- -

Ings.
2:30 to 3 C. Eurl Brndtish.
5 to 6:30 stnndnrd Flamo

(las Program.
5:30 to 6 Flrestore one- -

stop service stntlon. .

6 to 6:15 Fruit dispatches
by Myron Hoot.

6:15 to 6:30 News and mar- -

kots by Mail Tribune.
6:30 tn 6:45 .Tnckson Coun- -

ty Illdg. & Loan Assn.
6:45 to 7 Farmers' Ex- -

change Cooperative.
7 to 7:15 Tom and Wash.

presented by Associated Oil
Co.

7:15 to7:30 Cecil nnd Sally
In "The Funniest Things."

7:30 to 8 Roy E. Kennedy
Sons.

O

Nearly $300,000,000 is Invested
In hotels In Swft7!and. according
to a recent official estimate.

t
Mexico's first conrAlctp censtici

Of population, imlusffy nnd ngil- -

is being taken.

'.. A . ......-- , .......
nyiui ma thru eatled Mary

Lou tnlfi a "nice girl" when ehe
came from ,er country homo to
London, and ehe hae determined
to Hue tloum that reputation. Laet
eumme.- ehe loved Brynmor Whit
tamore, but he hae become fnatu
aled with Clarice Day. a danoer.
He denerle htary Lou at 0
night club and ehe meett Tony
Tltherlnalon, a wealthy young
aviator. He travele tn a rather,
"last eet" and aehs Mary Lou to
attend eeveral yartiee with him.
Her couein. who hae a dreee ehop.
outftte Mary Lou' in ,tna latest
gowne. Tony telle Vary Lou that
hie ambition 1e to make a record
flight around the world. Be leasts
hie Aunt FAhclbcrta, who is

wealthy, to finance the
vroiect, but ehe refueee to back
him while he aeeociatee with olrle
ol whom ehe doee not approve.

Chapter 10

TONY'S HOPE8

npONY did not tell Mary Lou that
bis real object In taking ber to

visit his aunt was the hope of per-

suading ber tbat he was rushing
a really nice girl for a change.

Instinctively, he felt tbat Aunt
Ethel berta would like Mary Lou.
Once, he remembered, he bad taken
Gwendolyn down for a week-end- .

The experiment had almost finished
him for good with Aunt Etbelberta,

Gwendolyn had smoked one clg-ar-

after another, laughing at
Aunt Gthelberta'a objections.

And on Saturday night, when

"Boys, here's a new girl

they were about to retire. Aunt
Etbelberta had eugested a cup of
tea to Gwendolyn,

"Tea? No thanks," she had an-

swered, "but a good stiff bracer of

whisky and soda would do the
trick."

That was too much for Aunt
Ethelberto,

"If you marry that girl," ehe had
threatened Touy afterward, "I'll
cut off your allowuncel"

Tony had smiled.
"Hon often 'have I to tell you

that I've no Intention of marrying
ber or any girl." .

"And 1 bave every Intention' that
you shall marry," Aunt Ethelberta
had retorted. "1 don't approve of
young men living on their own In
this godforsaken age. But It's go-

ing to ba a girl of whom I approve.
And 1 don't care whether her
father's Lord Hlgb Chancellor or a

railway porterf
"But Aunt Kthclberta Is a good

scout, really," Tony told Mary Lou,
as they drove home from Gwendo-

lyn's arty.
"In lots of ways she's been won-

derful to me. tibe'a had me under
ber wing ever since 1 lost my own
people. Uad was killed trying to
set a new auto speed record In the
States, you know. Mother was In
the grandstand when It happened.
The shock killed her."

Mary Lou sensed the hurt In his
voice.

"It must bave been dreadful for
you," she gasped.

Tony nodded. He was staring
straight ahead at the road.

"It was. 1 was only a kid when
It happened."

Mary Lou felt a lump rise In her
throat. Her owr eyes misted. If
only she had known him and could
bave comfotteij him ihenl

She reached out r timid hand
and touched bis sleeve. '

"I'm I'm sorry," she whispered,
and felt bow Inadequate that hack-
neyed phrase sounded.

"Thanks, Mary Lou." He soft
ened bis abruptness by adding,
"You're a sweet kid.

"That's why," he added "I've de-

termined never. . t ." But he didn't
finish the sentence. Instead ha
switched the conversation back to
Aunt EUhelberta. "The old girl's
looked after me ever since. She's
been very generous with my allow-
ance,"

MILITARY RITE FOR

ANSONIA, Conn., June !&. (IP)
Kull military honors today were

accorded Raymond C. Spang as
tho demented world war veteran
was hurled In Mount St. Voter's
cemetery with his v,?ie and four
children, whom he flung to their
deaths from the summit of West
Rock. New Haven, Saturday, be- -
in it rnninsT nis own lire wth n.
suii.-iil:- i leap. i

ts . . t m ,
"Won't that cover the cost of this

lllgb.tr Mary Lou questioned.
Tony ahook hla head. "Not near

ly. There'll ba heaps of expense
In connection with It. I'll bave to
blre a mechanic. I'll bave to pay
blm and Insure blm. too, in case
there's a wife and kids. I do nope
Aunt Etbelberta will come across.
I'm crazy to do 1U Well, here we

are. Hope you haven't been bored ?"

"Bored? Of course not!" Mary
Lou told him. Secretly she was
delighted tbat Tony should have
chosen to tell ber so much about his
family and, his past

Declining her request that he
come In, Tony said he must be

"pushing home."

"Don't forget the studio party at
Lorna Grey's tomorrow night," he
said. "It will be different than
these other affairs. Once In a while
these studio blowouts do you good."

"I know I shall enjoy it," Mary
Lou assured blm.

The crowd at Lorna Grey's studio
party was gay and reckless. For
tbe most part it was a pseudo-artisti- c

set painters who never quite
found time tor their masterpieces,
writers whose prize novels re-

mained unwritten while they
drank cocktails; fashion models,
and a sprinkling of society girls.

for you," Lorna announced.

Brynmor first had met Clarice at
one of these parties. It was her
sort of atmosphere. There always
was a stir when she arrived after
her last dance at the Emerald
Dragon.

Occasionally, when Clarice wished
to Impress some man who was

present, she would consent to
dance. Lately she bad danced to

please Brynmor.
It was not surprising that Bryu

mor should be at Lorna Gray's
party that night Young stock
brokers, like himself, thought them
selves no end of a devil when In

cluded In these shows.
The party was well under way

when Mary Lou and Tony arrived.
Lorna greeted them by clapping her
hands to command the crowd's at
tention.

"Boys, here's a new girl for you
--Mary Lou Leslie," she cried.
Someone bring her a drink."

A week ago no one would have
noticed Mary Lou at any party.
Two nights with Tony, however,
had given her fresh confidence In
herself and a semblance of sophis-
tication. And Jay had put on the
finishing touches wltlf clothes ol
the smartest cut.

A dozen men crowded around
Mary Lou as Lorna Introduced ber.
Tony had told her that she looked
'subtly mysterious" In the black

velvet tea gown which Jay had lent
her.

Brynmor was standing moodily
In one corner apart from the crowd.
He had been waiting expectantly
tor Clarice to appear. When she
came, he would shars the glory of
her popularity.

The one girl Brynmor didn't ex-

pect was Mary Lou.

Tony was the first to spot him.
Brynmor, at tbe sight of the new
arrivals, had halt turned away
from the dancers to talk with a
vivacious br.net.

"Jove," Tony exclaimed. "Are
my eyes deceiving me? Or Is that
tbe dear old chap we left lying on
the dance floor of the Emerald
Dragon the night of the raid?"
- Mary Lou was startled. She

looked In the direction Tony hsd
indicated.

"Why, It Is Brynmor, to be sure,"
she laughed. "What a lark!"

' (Copyright. 1930, Uayiie Grttg)

Brynmor'a prld, ts thoroughly
squ.fehtd in tomorrow', chpt,r.

Central Tolnt Orange In their
rcgiilit) meeting on June 20. voted
to postpone thplr opening nlnht.
whlchOwas scheduled for June 27,
until fall when they will have their
housen arming and dedication, all
In one evening.

Ccntrnl Point ('has. v. Condon
purchased three lota on Pacific
highway east ol Central Point
brick plant for erection of service
station nnd tlQ-- cabins.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 25. (P)
With gasoline prices ranging

from 15 to 13 cents per gallon In

San Francisco and the Eust Boy
region, members of the Retail Ser-

vice Station Dealers' associated,
last night decided on a campaign
tu maintain the level.

A committee was appointed to
attempt to swing independent deal-
ers now selling at 13 cents, into
line In maintaining a 17 cent price
with a "differential." Fail-

ing In this, the association decided
It would seek cooperation of major
oil companies and go on record as
favoring gasoline with a

differential.
It was pointed out the wholesale

price to dealers Is 13 cents and
those selling at that level are do-

ing so without profit.

Cheop Plnno
WASHINGTON. June 25. ()

A plane that cost $90,000 has been
sold for $1. It would not rise from
the wnter so Al Williams could
fly It In Schneider cup races and
the navy has bought it from a
private corporation to experiment
with It.

The n railway is
carrying a weekly average of 300

passengers each way, an unusually
large number.

BEST MEDICINE

SHE KNOWS OF

Says "Take I.ydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound"

Ft. Movers. Fla. "I.vilin. v.. Pint.
ham's Vegetable Compound is the best

medicinn 1 ever
heard of. Before
my baby was born
I was al ways weak
and rundown. I
had nervous speljs
until I couldn't do
my housework. A
lady told me about
the Vegetable
Compound and it
strengthened me.
Hesido my own
housework I am

now working in a restaurant and I feel
oetter than I have in three years. I hope
my letter will be the means of leading
some other woman to better health."
a ins. Mkktiia Kivrks, 2'JH 1'olk St.,
Ft. Meyers, 1'lorida.'

Insurance
First Insurance

Agency
A. L. HILL, Manager

Phone 105 30 N. Central
Medford, Oregon

Women's Hose
$1.00 pair

Silk from top to toe with
French Heel

3
W. L. GARDNER

323 So. Peach

You are Invited to present this cou-
pon at the Mail Tribune office an
receive two

FREE
TICKETS

TO A TALKING PICTURE
PROGRAM AT THE

As a Subscriber Guest of the

MAIL
TRIBUNE

WATCH THIS SPACE. If you are
a subscriber to the Mall Tribune
yourname may appear here tomor-
row! Only subscribers' names will
be published and, during the dura-
tion of th'i offer, all subscribers
will be given an opportunity to en-
joy FREE shows as GUESTS OF
THIS PAPER.

NGy PLAYING

"MIDNIGHT MYSTERY"

FLY-TO-)!
KILLS THEM ALL
II 1J V lDJuV.JiWi

JOHN H. LOCK

Painting Decorating
Fine Interior Work a

Specialty
Phone 118

A man of moderate means
can ill afford the cost of

lengthy litigations which are

sure to be forced upon him

should any flaw come to

light affecting the valdity
of his title. It is much more

economical to pay the small

premium for the absolute

and permanent protection of

a title insurance policy,

Jackson County
Abstract Co.

121 East Sixth Phone 41

Title Insurance Head-

quarters

your
California
Vacation

is only a day away

Your vacation need not be
limited to just one place. En-

joy the lull sweep of Califor-
nia's charming playgrounds
on a Southern Pacific vacation
ticket.

Here, sandy beaches, lofty
, mountains, famed resorts are

all closely linked by Southern
Pacific.

Your vacation start, when
you board the train. In rest-
ful comfort you speed over
the spectacular Shasta Route

mile after mile of scenic
splendor. Refreshed, you are
ready for play at your destin-
ations.

VACATION ROUNDTRIPS
(1 6 day limit)

"r; FnANCISCO....$20.25
LOS ANOKLES 38.75
DEL. .MONTE 26.25
SAM DIEOO 68.50
YOSEMITE 33.00
LAKE- TAIIOE

One way through the Redwood

Em pire by rail and motor

. coachh0A0 additional'.

A ticket to any one of these
destinations includes stop'
overs and permits side trip'

tbe many places you'll
want to visit.

Southern
Pacific

J. C. CARLE, Arjent

Unemployment In the Nether-
lands is nearly twice that of a
yenr npo.

Extra Dry Ginger Ale BM-16-

LftoV for Tony', pie.
tur. on the top ol

A bookitt living rtel-p-

tor good thing
10 .At, win be Itnt to
an addrtM upon rt
auM. .. -

AnheuserrBusch
O

Barley-Mal-t Syrup
?V LIGHT OR DARK - RICH IN BODY - NOT BITTER

Valley Candy Company
Maton Ehrman Company

Wholetale Dittrlbutors Medford Branch '

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H ST. LOUIS
Alio Maken of Butch

Hat)e You themm
BRONCHITIS?

Tear out this advt and tend with your nam and address, at oac.
La ua tell you how R. M. B. Prescription eheoks ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS quickly and Mtily. R. M. B. LABORATORIES, INC.

Mtjtama la.....
My tMreitU.

CKy and Stata

Phone 34
T"J

. .


